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chiadise fromn abroad. So it would not be strange if
durig the early summer the ratio of increase in customs
revenue should show fur-ther declines. But when the
.mjtlook for the longer future is considered, it is advis-
able to take into account that the Balkan war is prac-
ticaily ended, and that the European markets arc appar-
~ety moving into an easier situation; that the immni-
gration movement into this country lias a markcd ten-

ecy to cause increased imports; that the influence of
the 1913 crops may be important in the samne direction;
and finally, the effect of the proposed United States
~arff revision.

1- ÀFTER NINE YEARS

Toronto's citizens are to-day recalling the con-
figrtioi of April i9 th, 1904, just nine years ago.

The Queen City has witnessed a wonderful expan-
so of ts himits since thien, andi many improvements have

bee made so as to guard against a recurrence of such
a disaster. But its individual citizens have nat yet
jeme all the lessons they should have donc from that
eostly experience.

The existence ai the remaining bare walls and blank
epce do not permit of their forgetting the catastrophe.

The following figures from Toronto's fire department's
reiuns show the waste from ire, despite the efficient
eforts of Fire Chiief Thompson and his band of fire-
fihters with their modern appliances.

Losses. Instirance. Alarms.
;90 ...... $10,956,546 35 $10,899,7t6 65 77
190 ...... 448,664 04 2,246,486 66 77
196 .... 667,247 35 3,679,744 60 854
C)C ...... 1,107,542 49 51315,145 00 i,o6î

co$ .... 1,073,989 93 4,218,783 00 975
ttj9 . ..... 740,931 78 2,531,741 75 1,103

191 ...... 259,741 36 3,036,631 00 1,267

gg 1447,988 84 3,751,095 00 1,593
1912............,103,684 00 5,395,566 oo i ,67o

The waste throughout the Dominion is revealed by
thf figures froni The Monetary Times fire record as

S" . ............................ $'8,9c)5,538
1910 ............................ 23,593:315
lo911............................. 21,459 575
1912 ............................. 22,900,712

13 (tbree xnoths) ............. 7,66z,527

Total ....................... $94 >5 20,6611

Added te thîsq must be the destruction of nearly
jýo jivecs, while the following returns show losses sus-

13ndduring a twelvemnonth by representative Canadian
from the latest available returns:

o, Ont ....................
,eg, Man.................

c S N.....................
a, 1. ..................
1sask. ........-............

if1, N.B ...................
Villiani, Ont ...............
y, Aita....................
on, Ont ....................
tharines, Ont ...............
eer, Alta ..................

$1, 103,684
775,486
336,753
139,596
139,120

108,374
106,4 23'

71,737
41,13

14,Q60
9,185

totals show the need of a fire prevention
iroughout the Dominion. The Ontario Fire
Association, the Montreai Fire Prevention
the Board of Railway Commissioners, the
epartments, St. Maurice Forest Protection
together with the Canadian fire inSurance

wlith several other bodies, are doing their
le individual Canadian citizen must be made
s responsibillty in this matter before the best
be obtained. The elimination of the factor

of carelessness in the individual, in the construction of
buildings, and also in the inspection of buildings by
municipal and insurance officiais will al'so greatly help
in the reduction of this waste, which is ni:)-, of such
large dimension.

Every reader of these words should realîze their
assistance is needed; therefore, in the words of the
Ontario Fire Preventîon Association:

"We urge you to sce that your premises are dlean
and in proper condition as regards fire hazard.

-Remove ail inflammable litter, gix'ing special at-
tention ta basements and cellars.

lInspect your iighting, heatirwz ami power equip-
ment; also vour fire escapes and fire protertive appli-
ances'

It is unfortunate that the passing o!f tceL3ulk Sales
Bill was again deiayed in the Ontario leisilatture last
week. l'he proposed acîne embodied much neded reformi
in circles where rredil is granted. Considerahle credît
is g-r;tedý( in CainadaL front coast to coaqt, more than in
the majority of counitries,. Consideration of the proposed
Ontario bihl bas heeni ag-ain deýf(rred for a vear. fi Îs
to be hoped that it wilthen hcomeii l;îw.

"Let Canadians be truc ta ho cvs remembering
that the maintenance of Canada's credit in the~ IÀndon
monev are isz vital,- ,-iid Sir Wrodcriik Taylor a
littie time siw- : that Îs, the credit of the Domiînion, the
credit of provinces, its cils owvne and municiîpalities
and its comril:indusra spheres-. A phase; of
financing whkh-l \iil in dite tim, aiffect ihis credit to a
considerable eýtet hasbcoicc fiv The' Manetaiy
Times during thc piof a t!Qlht mn

Tenders; for puiblic wocrks haebeen cilled for by
municipal dmisatr. Teehebenopened.
Thescvsu onrco hais theni brt'n told that
the exchequier uas emipîy, or raiclyso, and pay-
ment wouild be made- in bondr of the muinicipaiiy. This
cannoe be tao 5-îronglv clOndened, for thie reçuits of rtirh
financing are, obvioins, ind a1re det1rime1ntal to effic-ient
work and progress.,, asý weli asý damagming the future
credit and standing of the muniicipalit.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

The Bankc <f I3ritish North America's, strong tpo-ition
- v i1jbî. eet-eeî nnuial repart and bailance

shetwhch ape ri this c sjr The followin)ý, it1ir
show the favorable progress beirnz made bv this osrvtv

Reserve fund..... ,2,0 ,7,0 i 46,000l
Deposits.......3,5,8 36 -CA7,70-8 -+ q 5,35.2 7 2
Notes in circulation .4,767,706 4,4 T1,59 +(() 356,20W
Cash in hand ....... , 6,624,619) 7,177-230 - 5 2 ,615
Cash at cail........_..1,36757 10,06A7,4312 + 1,329,.325

Es.peîilly- 4 thisevietwe it iq remeri1re-d the
figures for 1912 ar(-e nly for an ele-ven mntbn0 prriod, the
accounts bein.g closecd on Na)vember 3oth insqtead of Decem-
ber 3ist. Ir) 1910 the bank nide $554,R00 profit, jin 1911
$627.P00. an)d for 1912 ri mnth-) *17,-50)7.

»The chairman, in pakn f conditionq esin Can-
ada, said: The gýcqeralj prosperitv onf ilhe cnoinrv is no
douht due in the main t0 the bscncnditinsj \wih have-
caused the great progzress; of the countrv dutrinig tht' past fvv,
Years, Le., a rapidly gzrowingz popuilati(on and ample supplies
of fresh capital, Tt wýouiid noýt be wvise, howeveir. 10 averiook
the fact that th(, activity of trade, has been stirnulated ta
sonne extent by the spending of profits airising ýout af real
estate trainsactions, nor can if be e-xp(ctedl thai profits on
the saine scale frein this source, as well as the expenditure
they give rise to, wiIl continue indefinitely.

0 oe*
The following securities of the Sm art Woadq. Limited.

were listed this week on the Montreal exchange: 1 5,000 shares
crotnmon and i ;,ooo shares preferwed stock.
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